tele-dermatology patient management tele-medicine dermatology rural health health technology Background: Australia's health disparity, combined with evolving technologies, has evoked increasing interest and funding in health services that could address inequities. One such emerging service is telemedicine. Objective: The purpose of this report is to discuss and evaluate the current literature regarding patient and practitioner satisfaction with tele-medicine, and more specifically tele-dermatology. Methods: We searched for literature relevant to tele-dermatology use among Australia's indigenous population. We synthesized the literature in our report and identified elements of tele-dermatology not yet researched. Results: Most significantly, all available research is currently based on descriptive studies and there is no validated tool to assess the efficacy of tele-dermatology. 
Introduction
With a large proportion of Australia's population living outside metropolitan areas, many citizens have limited access to specialist health care services, including dermatology. This is one of the primary causative factors for gaps in Australia's population health, with one gap between the health of city and country dwellers and the other between indigenous and non-indigenous populations. This disparity, combined with evolving technologies, has evoked increasing interest and funding in health services that could address these inequities. One such emerging service is tele-medicine, and specifically teledermatology. This report synthesizes current information identified through a systematic literature review.
Tele-medicine
Tele-medicine is the use of information and communication technologies to diagnose and treat patients with disease or ill-health. Currently, two methods of tele-medicine communication exist: synchronous and asynchronous systems (Wilson and Maeder, 2015) . Synchronous systems, also known as real-time systems, use a videoconferencing platform where a medical specialist, general practitioner (GP), and patient interact and are thus separated by space, but not time. The main advantage of this method is the opportunity to refine details or request additional information relevant to patient management during the consultation (Wilson and Maeder, 2015) . Additionally, the patient can ask the specialist questions, building a relationship between specialist and patient. This is not the case for asynchronous or store-and-forward systems where the patient and specialist are separated by both space and time. With store-and-forward systems, the GP sends information about the patient, their presenting complaint and medical history, and any relevant imaging to the specialist. The specialist reviews the information at a convenient time and then responds with their diagnosis and management opinions. The key advantage of an asynchronous system is that it provides flexibility in consultation schedules (Lasierra et al., 2012) .
Both asynchronous and synchronous tele-medicine systems have a significant impact on the diagnosis and management of patients who are located geographically remote from traditional medical services. Thus, in a country such as Australia where more than two-third of the population live in metropolitan centers, tele-medicine services are paramount to address the health care needs of the those living in inner regional areas (20%), outer regional areas (9%), and remote and very remote areas (2.3%) (Baxter et al., 2011) . Not only does telemedicine assist in overcoming geographical barriers to health care, it also has the potential to decrease the gap between the health of indigenous and non-indigenous Australians. This gap is largely due to the high proportion of indigenous people living in rural and remote areas, which is 68% according to the most recent census (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012) .
The increasing ability of tele-medicine to address Australia's health care needs is supported by Australia's Federal Government, which promised in 2010 to allocate A$392 million of funding towards the development of tele-medicine (Indraratna, 2011) . Currently, 700 medical practitioners in Australia are affiliated with the national telemedicine database (Cameron et al., 2015) and this number is expected to grow as additional funding and technologies allow for the expansion of telecommunication infrastructure, education and practice. Growth in the tele-health industry is not limited to Australia but is a global phenomenon, with predictions that global implementation of tele-health will increase ten-fold between 2012 and 2018 (Wilson and Maeder, 2015) .
Tele-dermatology
Tele-dermatology is a specialized extension of tele-medicine, utilizing both the synchronous and asynchronous systems. Specifically, tele-dermatology is the use of digital photographs, dermatoscopy, and video in a general practice setting (Livingstone and Solomon, 2015) . Tele-dermatology is utilized by medical practitioners globally, and particularly in developed countries, to overcome geographical barriers and consult colleagues about rare or difficult conditions. Tele-dermatology also serves poorer countries through programs such as Doctors Without Borders. As a result, plethora of research has been published in reputable journals investigating the efficacy, advantages and disadvantages of this service. The two primary systems, however, have different barriers and areas of satisfaction to consider when designing new tele-dermatology programs.
Synchronous systems
The primary advantage of synchronous tele-dermatology systems is the increased interaction between patient and dermatologist, and closely resembles a face-to-face dermatology consultation. Synchronous tele-dermatology provides an opportunity for the dermatologist to inquire about new details, or clarify existing ones, related to the patient's presenting complaint, medical history and other relevant information.
This advantage has been demonstrated in several studies. Whited (2006) showed that both patients and consultant dermatologists reported that their tele-dermatology experience was just as good as clinic visits and that a good rapport was developed. However, some complaints were reported about the inability to perform a full body examination, leading many clinicians to feel less confident in their diagnoses (Whited, 2006) .
Other studies discuss the unique difficulties of synchronous systems compared to asynchronous systems. Not only does video conferencing via a synchronous system rely on the treating doctor, dermatologist, and patient being available simultaneously, it also requires additional and more complicated infrastructure to function (Byrom et al., 2016) . Most notably, wide bandwidth communication and expensive video conferencing technologies (e.g., cameras,) are both necessary to achieve a consultation of adequate quality.
Asynchronous systems
Asynchronous tele-dermatology is considered significantly more convenient than synchronous because the treating dermatologist has the discretion to schedule an appropriate consultation time (Lim et al., 2012) . This is likely the reason that store-and-forward tele-dermatology has been more extensively utilized and researched in Australia. In fact, a national online consultation and education service, Tele-derm, has been operating since 2005, providing asynchronous dermatological care with a 24-hour turnaround time. This service is extensively monitored and considered to be a valuable health service overall (Wilson and Maeder, 2015) .
The primary complaint from those involved with asynchronous tele-dermatology is that image quality is often not sufficient. A 2-year study published in 2012 reported that in 66% of cases, the treating dermatologist was unable to offer a confident diagnosis and require higher quality images (Lasierra et al., 2012 ). This concept is further supported by Baba et al. (2005) , who conducted a 3-month study in 2003 and found that diagnostic accuracy increased from 66% with images of poor quality to 87% with images of adequate quality.
Good quality dermatological images are critical to improve diagnostic accuracy. For photos to be of good quality, they must be clear, demonstrate the anatomical distribution of lesions, and include a close-up to show the detail required for an accurate diagnosis (Byrom et al., 2016) . The frequency of poor quality images used in asynchronous tele-dermatology systems has led many researchers to suggest that imaging training programs and guidelines be introduced (Lasierra et al., 2012; Landow et al., 2014; Wilson and Maeder, 2015) .
Overall efficacy
There is no doubt that tele-dermatology will never replace the role of conventional face-to-face consultations, particularly for the assessment and management of specific dermatological conditions. Research indicates it is an efficient and appropriate health service, with two of the most recently published studies citing the accuracy of diagnosis rates at 80% (Wilson and Maeder, 2015) . However, some studies have reported the diagnostic accuracy of tele-dermatology as low as 43% (Lasierra et al., 2012) . Similarly, clinical concordance rates vary from 35% (See et al., 2005) to 61% (Thind et al., 2011) for synchronous systems, and from 41% to 95% (Whited, 2006) for asynchronous systems.
In addition to variation in the literature about the diagnostic accuracy of tele-dermatology, variation also exists in reports on practitioner and patient satisfaction with the service. One publication reported that 100% of patients involved in the study would recommend tele-dermatology to others (Livingstone and Solomon, 2015) . This conflicts, however, with other research stating that 38% of patients would prefer a face-to-face consultation to discuss their condition with a dermatologist (Collins et al., 2004) .
The latter statistic is better aligned with the majority of publications citing patient satisfaction rates at approximately 80%. Hsueh et al. (2012) reported that while 66% of patients actually preferred the tele-dermatology experience over face-to-face consultations, 83% of patients were satisfied enough with the service they would recommend it to others. Although this study had very positive results, other papers reported patients discontent with the replacement of a patient-centric approach by technology-centric care (MorenoRamirez and Ferrandiz, 2015) . It should be noted that the primary reasons for patient dissatisfaction were central to the patient feeling their health issues were not adequately addressed or they did not receive adequate follow-up care (Hsueh et al., 2012) . Additionally, a 2007 study by Mofid et al. discovered that patients who regularly required dermatologic care (i.e., more than twice in a 12-month period) were much more likely to pursue conventional consultations.
In the majority of available literature assessing participant satisfaction with tele-dermatology, practitioner satisfaction was consistently greater than patient satisfaction. This may be the result of a variety of reasons. Tele-dermatology offers an educational benefit to GPs, as evidenced by van der Heijden et al. (2011) who found that 85% of GPs reported increased knowledge of dermatology following tele-consults. In addition, not only GPs believed that teledermatology should be incorporated into regular clinic routine (Lasierra et al., 2012) , dermatologists also noted that teledermatology decreased the number of face-to-face referrals by up to 74% (van der Heijden et al., 2011) . Such a reduction in referrals saved health care resources and practitioner time, but this is a point of contention among researchers. Other dermatologists reported that due to the high sensitivity and low specificity of teledermatology, there were excess referrals to the service (Wilson and Maeder, 2015) .
Some factors have been repeatedly associated with practitioner satisfaction with tele-dermatology, including effective pre-selection of patients for tele-consultation, use of high quality images, dermoscopy for pigmented lesions, appropriate infrastructure, and access to continued educational courses (Landow et al., 2014; McFarland et al., 2013) .
A benefit of tele-dermatology appreciated by patients and practitioners alike is the reduction in waiting time for the initial appointment, with an average turnaround time for a store-and-forward tele-dermatology consultation ranging from 4.6 hours to 71 hours and 58 minutes (Moreno-Ramirez et al., 2007; van der Heijden et al., 2011) . In comparison, an average waiting period in the United States for a face-to-face consultation is 90 days (Whited, 2006) . Although patient waiting time was reduced, dermatologist consult time reportedly increased by 10 minutes per consultation when using synchronous tele-dermatology (Lasierra et al., 2012) .
Economics
The successful implementation of a tele-dermatology program is associated with a number of expenses. These include the cost of equipment (e.g., dermatoscopes, cameras with high pixilation, good quality video cameras, computers with capacity to store and process data), training of staff (e.g., GPs, dermatologists, imagers) to use the equipment efficiently, and various technological expenses (e.g., high speed broadband connection, software to synchronize electronic medical records with tele-dermatology care). All are important expenses to facilitate communication between different medical providers (Rubin and Kovarik, 2015) .
Despite these expenses, many researchers have argued that the implementation and maintenance of tele-dermatology programs reduces costs over time compared to regular consultation methods. Livingstone and Solomon (2015) conducted a 3-year retrospective analysis of 248 patients and reported that referring all patients directly to a face-to-face dermatology appointment cost £42,160. Setting up and using tele-dermatology for all 248 patients cost £29,700, saving £12,460 over the 3-year period.
Similar findings were reported from a study conducted in North America at a similar time. This 9-month randomized clinical trial with 391 patients found that from a societal perspective, a teledermatology appointment was US$82 less expensive per patient than a conventional referral (Datta et al., 2015) . These findings are statistically significant and well-supported by other publications (Armstrong et al., 2007; Bergmo, 2000) .
Some literature, however, question the economic validity of using tele-dermatology over traditional consultations. Whited (2006) reported that tele-dermatology ranged from a cost-saving strategy to an intervention incurring greater costs than conventional care depending on the health care setting and economic perspective. A study from the United Kingdom of 102 randomized patients further illustrated the value of correlating incurred costs with measured outcomes to generate ratios to accurately assess the cost effectiveness of tele-dermatology. The study also demonstrated that while asynchronous tele-dermatology is the least expensive option, it is also the least effective one (Loane et al., 2000) . Furthermore, Eminovic et al. (2010) concluded that in order to achieve the economic validity of teledermatology, the system should only be used for cases with a high probability of preventing a live consultation.
Lastly, it should be noted that in a systematic literature review published in 2015, de la Torre-Diez et al. found that few studies effectively analyzed the economic validity of tele-dermatology. They concluded that a need for more randomized control trials with larger sample sizes and appropriate tools of measurement must be completed before accurate conclusions can be made.
Privacy
Dermatology is a specialty that relies on visual observation and photographs of patient lesions to monitor disease progression. Privacy and confidentiality are not common patient complaints when evaluating tele-dermatology (Weinstock et al., 2002) . However, the issue of patient privacy and practitioner medico-legal responsibility is important and was explored and published by Stevenson et al. (2016) . Stevenson et al. discussed the growing use of smartphones to capture and transmit patient pictures and the legal and reputational consequences that may occur if practitioners breach such privacy.
The publication also listed two studies that evaluated the use of clinical photography in Australian hospitals. The studies reported that the use of personal smartphones and devices was commonpractice and privacy practice and policy was inconsistent and inadequate (Burns and Belton, 2013) .
Tele-dermatology among Australia's indigenous populations
No published research currently exists on the use of teledermatology among Australia's indigenous population. In fact, when the terms telemedicine, Australia, and indigenous were searched together in the MEDLINE® database, only eight search results were revealed. Upon review of these articles, none related specifically to indigenous tele-dermatology, but rather focused on other forms of tele-medicine. For example, a paper reported on the use of tele-oncology among indigenous populations, which found that 87% of patients were satisfied with the service (Mooi et al., 2012) . These findings were supported by a more recent publication by Sabesan (2015) .
Yet another publication evaluated the feasibility of a communitybased tele-health screening service for indigenous children in Australia, with a focus on ear, nose, and throat (ENT) conditions (Elliott et al., 2010) . The research concluded there was a 76% acceptance rate by the indigenous community, measured by the number of parents who consented for their children to be screened, and that tele-medicine was a useful tool in the assessment and management of ENT conditions. A secondary ENT tele-health paper reinforced these positive results (Reeve et al., 2014) .
Lastly, research has been conducted into the use of teleophthalmology among Australia's indigenous population with a prospective audit study performed in Western Australia in 2014. Although the publication did not report positively on tele-medicine, it did conclude that tele-ophthalmology could one day be a useful tool to provide health care services in remote communities but that further investigations and financial incentives would be required (Johnson et al., 2015) . Studies such as this support the idea there is potential for tele-dermatology to be successfully implemented among Australia's indigenous communities.
This notion is further supported by international research that found tele-medicine to be an effective means to provide health care to remote village populations in countries and outside Australia. Positive results have been demonstrated in Canada, Chile, and Alaska, USA among others (Gatica et al., 2015; Muttitt et al., 2004; Smith and Ferguson, 2004) .
The lack of research on the use of tele-dermatology among Australia's indigenous populations is particularly significant given the unique indigenous culture recognized in the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Research Involving Humans (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2015) . Although there is great diversity across different indigenous communities, six core values have been identified: reciprocity, respect, equality, responsibility, survival and protection, and spirit and integrity. Thus, it is paramount that future research among indigenous people is guided by these principles.
Conclusion
A review of the literature shows that tele-dermatology is considered a valuable service, particularly to patients living in rural areas who might not otherwise have access to specialist care. The present research has identified certain aspects of tele-dermatology not yet optimized, including the development of a validated survey instrument to assess tele-dermatology provider and patient satisfaction with the service. Currently, available literature is based entirely on descriptive studies.
